All Departments
  - 5 Week Marks
  - School-wide Student Learning Outcomes
    - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vxAbjBcqjrQEBh_28bX-CqQF9BIJH74qYPApglh2hQY/prefill](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vxAbjBcqjrQEBh_28bX-CqQF9BIJH74qYPApglh2hQY/prefill)

- ELA
- Math
  - Mastery Learning and Grading
  - DeltaMath.com
  - Algebra by Example
  - Algebra I Course Structure Discussion
  - Algebra I Pacing Plan

- Science
  - Science Cadre Updates
  - NGSS Lessons by Content Area

- Social Studies
  - Summative Assessment – Gov/Econ

- LOTE
  - Scholastic Magazine wish list
  - Common Assessments

- PE
- Electives
  - Arts cadre update

- ELD
  - ELPAC: Listening Testing Materials and TOMS Audio Recordings
  - Designated ELD – Standards
  - Reclassification Action Plan
  - Student Learning Outcomes - Survey

- Other business